Health & Wellness Event Options
Featuring LifeStyle Cuisine
&
LifeStyle Cuisine Plus .

Namaste Wellness Break
Replace a typical coffee break with an invigorating surprise for meeting attendees by incorporating
yoga and overall wellness into a meeting break. The Namaste Wellness Break provides meeting
attendees with a brief yoga session on the Fairmont Copley Plaza’s new health club roof deck.
The 15 minute yoga session is taught by a certified yoga instructor and includes postures and
stretches that do not require special clothing or props, and every person is able to participate.
Each session ends with a few minutes of seated relaxation to refresh, energize and inspire meeting
attendees.
After a few chair poses and deep breathing cycles, attendees feel refreshed and energized. To keep
the energy flowing throughout the rest of the meeting, attendees can savor some healthy and
nutrient filled snack options from the Lifestyle Cuisine and Lifestyle cuisine plus menus.

Sample Menu
Chickpea and Roasted Tomato Dip , Celery Sticks, Baby Carrots & Endives
Fruit and Nut Muesli with Organic Soy Yogurt
Melon Salad with Raw Granola
Lightly Salted Almonds, Shelled Pistachios and Cashews & Seedless Olives
Cucumber and Citrus Infused Water
Wellness Energizer Smoothie Shakes (available in assorted, seasonal flavors)
Fairmont Wellness Tea Selection: Energy, Tranquility, Digestif, Equilibrium & High Antioxidant

The Fairmont Copley Plaza
138 St. James Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts
United States 02116

Lifestyle Cuisine provides a full range of culinary options that appeal to those wishing to
make smarter food choices and satisfy common nutritional needs, including
low-carbohydrate, low-fat, Mediterranean and vegetarian diets.

Lifestyle Cuisine Plus, taking our commitment to your well-being even further, offers delicious meals designed
around guests’ diet-dependent requirements, including the following: Diabetes, Heart disease or high blood
pressure, Celiac disease (cannot tolerate gluten) or gastrointestinal disorders, Food allergies or sensitivities; as
well as more specialized diets, such as: Vegan, Raw food, and Macrobiotic.

